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Iread on Face book last week about the Cebu City li brary that is open 24/7. A project of Mayor
Tommy Os meña, it was ini tially sco�ed at by a critic as a “gim mick,” for who goes to li braries
these days when ev ery thing one needs to learn can be down loaded from the In ter net? Well, re -
cent pic tures taken in the li brary at 11 p.m. tell the story. The li brary is �lled to ca pac ity with
stu dents who have found the per fect place to study, re search and write their re ports in a clean
well-lighted space with free wi� pro vided by the city. Kudos to Mayor Os meña. It is in spir ing
to see young peo ple hunched over their lap tops and notepads im bib ing knowl edge, prov ing
that a li brary need not be ir rel e vant in the age of the In ter net.

I dis cov ered the won ders of a li brary in high school. I was a boarder and the li brary was very
close to the dorm. I spent a lot of time in that room curled up with book af ter book af ter lunch
be fore the bell rang for the af ter noon ses sion, and af ter classes be fore din ner and study time.
When I was in col lege, I spent many a Sat ur day af ter noon at the Thomas Je� er son Li brary
which was a short dis tance from our house in Sta. Mesa. It was sheer plea sure sit ting among
the vol umes, dis cov er ing Robert Frost and Carl Sand berg, Nor man Mailer and Roald Dahl,
read ing US mag a zines and pe ri od i cals, and just rev el ing in the writ ten word. On some Satur -
days, there would be oral read ings by US Em bassy per son nel and their kids of chil dren’s books,
where I �rst got ac quainted with Dr. Seuss.
It was at Tom Je� where I watched the �rst King Kong movie, which ter ri �ed me, even in black
and white. It was also, for me and my sis ter, a won der ful source of vinyl records of po etry
read ings, folk songs, Broad way hits and other de light ful Amer i cana.
I have not seen too many li braries since then. Once I got into jour nal ism , my read ing list
evolved (or de te ri o rated) into aca demic trea tises and in tel li gence re ports on the in sur gency,
which were the ba sis for my ar ti cles. And later, my in volve ment in hu man rights and peace
work fur ther amended my read ing list to dreary UN re ports and the like, while at home, I had a
grow ing pile of books that I just didn’t have the time to rel ish.
In this tech no log i cal age, li braries must ad just or per ish. Li brar i ans must make li braries rel e -
vant to a gen er a tion with a short at ten tion span and quick and easy ac cess to more ex cit ing
sources of in for ma tion and en ter tain ment than books.
There is a school li brary in Black town near Syd ney that does just that. My sonin-law, Ernesto
“Edge” Gutier rez, Jr., is a high school teacher and col lege li brary co or di na tor in Na gle Col lege,
a Catholic School for Girls. As teacher-li brar ian, he has an edge over the stan dard va ri ety li -
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brar ian be cause he is in touch with the stu dents in the class room which has en riched his and
the stu dents’ li brary ex pe ri ence.
He wrote about it in a news let ter of SCIS (Schools Cat a logue In for ma tion Service) in Aus tralia:
“What’s re fresh ing about be ing a teacher-li brar ian is the fact that I get to converse with a lot
of stu dents dur ing re cess, lunch and af ter school…In one of our con ver sa tions dur ing lunch,
the stu dents and I com pared the novel Thir teen Rea sons Why to the Net �ix TV series ver sion.
Ideas poured out like rain. Some stu dents were crit i cal of both texts, some fa vored one over the
other, and some liked both texts. The dis cus sion was stim u lat ing, as stu dents pro vided ex am -
ples to prove their point. It was an in tel lec tu ally sat is fy ing con ver sa tion that made every one’s
day. Towards the end, some body com mented that the dis cus sion was so good it should have
been recorded.
The idea of record ing the stu dents’ in sights came to fruition by way of a li brary web site run by
the stu dents them selves.
Wrote Edge, “The idea was to record their views about books they read, �lms they watch and
songs they lis ten to. They wanted the web site to be hip and in for ma tive as well. They wanted a
venue where they could voice their thoughts and opin ions and, at the same time, ed u cate the
web site’s read ers of all ages. The stu dents de cided that the web site would con tain re views of
texts that stu dents are into, with books, �lms and songs be ing the main ones. Some of the stu -
dents were also en cour aged to have their own blog en tries on the site.”
They found a free plat form in Google sites that was easy to use. But how to sus tain the web site
with reg u lar up dates? Sim ple. The stu dents took charge. “They wanted to be part of some thing
that hadn’t been done be fore — a web site �lled with stu dent con tent!” Although they don’t
get ex tra credit for con tribut ing to the web site, they com mit ted to write for it reg u larly any -
way. Launched in April this year, the site, ti tled “In Deed Not Word” has har vested writ ten and
oral re views of books and mu sic, sub mit ted by stu dents from the 7th to the 12th grades. Ac -
cord ing to their teacher-li brar ian, there is more than enough ma te rial to pub lish un til the end
of the term. “Stu dents are clearly on-board with the li brary web site and the school com mu nity
has no ticed the stu dents’ e� orts. Teach ers and sta� are an tic i pat ing new con tent bi-weekly.”A
new fea ture of the web site is “how to” where stu dents are en cour aged to sub mit their own
videos on how to do any thing at all be cause, the site says, “It’s a proven fact that youth turn to
their peers more than they do to adults for one very good rea son... com fort. Rather than tak ing
ad vice from an adult, hear ing tips from your friends has a more last ing e� ect on a per son.”
At Na gle Col lege, stu dents rule the li brary web site. It is im pres sive, and de light ful. Go to
https://goo.gl/Jgci and see for your self.


